Do you want to meet and network with other scientists at the UMN? Do you want to practice your **elevator pitch**?

Join EWIS at our end of year social at the **Urban Growler**, a female-owned business, for food, beer, and science!

**EWIS Social**

**Tuesday, June 19th, 2018**
5:00 – 7:00 pm
Urban Growler
2325 Endicott St, St. Paul
*Food and non-alcoholic drinks provided*
*Attendees will purchase their own beer*

**RSVP at:** [https://goo.gl/forms/014kDyMAIFQm0dGn1](https://goo.gl/forms/014kDyMAIFQm0dGn1)

Event sponsored by **EWIS** with support from the Women’s Center
Questions? E-mail **ewis@umn.edu**